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LI OLlTSASr Olympic club featherweight wrestler ofJIM Francisco (on the right), who will enter Far-Weste- rn

tryouts Friday night in the Armory, and John Maurua,
Olympic club's instructor on the mat.

FRENCH GIRL NET

CHAI.IPIOH YimiER
III CHALLENGE PLAY

Ortega Will
Box O'Dowd

Here July 9

Americans
Are Beaten

In Golf Play
..

TEAL. England. Jul. 1. (L N. aJ George Duncan. one of England's
best golfers, loomed up as .the probable
winner in the British open golf cham- -
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July L TJ. P.) Mile.LONDOfJ, Lenglen. the sensational
French girl player, retained her title as
the British national woman's tennis
champion at Wimbledon today by defeat-
ing Mrs. Lambert Chambers, former
champion, in straight sets, 8-- 3 and.6-0- .

R. Norrts Williams II of Boston "and
Charles S. Garland of Pittsburg defeat-
ed William M. Johnston and William T.
Tilden II in the semi-fina- ls of the Eng-
lish tennis : doubles championship. The
match was a thrilling, hotly contested
five set affair, Williams and Garland
winning 4-- 6, 6-- 4, 6-- 3. 4-- 8. 6-- 2.

RuthMakesTwoH.Rs
ft K --t

Old Record to JFall
By Babe Bath

(Copyright. 1020. by JDnited News)
Pi, July 1. FivePHILADELPHIA, and I will have

reached .last year's record of 29 for the
season. Banting soma unforeseen acct
dent, the happy event shouldn't be. far
away, particularly If X can duplicate
Wednesday's stunt.

' This is the fourth time this season that
I have succeeded in polling a pair of
runs in one day. On May 11 I got two
in the, White Sox game; May 27 two
from the Red Sox ; June 25. two from the
same club, and on June 2 made my rec
ord of three in Me day.

My first! home! run was in the right
piace oreaaing p u una wiuning un
game for the Yanks. It was a good fast;
ball, about walsthigh and cleared the)
right field wall. ' The second was a low

Tennis Stars Will
. . Help Ypungsters
Tennis champions pt the - Northwest

will perform for the benefit of the chll
dreh on the municipal playgrounds trr a
series of matches this summer that have
just, been arranged for by Playground
Supervisor .Knapp. "

tCatltn Woifard, state singles champion,
will meet Phil Neer, Northwest singles
champion, on the Washington park play
grounds court at 1:10 Saturday after
noon, and as soon as they, are through
Woifard-an- d Henry Stevens, state dou
bles champions, will meet Neer and A
Dl Wakeman. . -

Afterwards the four experts will In
struct the children in the proper manner
of holding racquets and in the strokes.
At each of the municipal courts these
exhibitions 'will bo staged during the
summer.

CONFIDENT of his ability to dfeat
former . holder of the

world's . middleweight crown. Battling
Ortega has. accepted terms for a return
match with the St. Paul battler before
the Mllwaukio boxing commission Friday
night. July 9. Transportation was wired
Ortega Thursday afternoon and the Bay
City champion is expected to arrive Sat-
urday morning to put himself in the pink
for the bout.

Both battlers were handicapped In
their first meeting by the fact that thy
were forced to go through 10 'rounds
swinging, 10-ou- "pillows," instead of
eight-oun- ce gloves, as provided In the
state law. A factory mistake In packing
the gloves was responsible for the using
of the big mitts.
SHAKNOIT OJT CARD " , ,

Ortega is of the opinion that he would
have won a decision over O'Dowd If the
regulation gloves had ben used, while
the former rh&mnlnn tnr,,iw. th, .. .
view. Special eight-ounc- e gloves will be
used In the coming meeting.
t O'Dowd will return from Pocatello
next Tuesday, and will need but little
work to put himself in shape for the con-
test.

Eddie Shannon, the former coast light-
weight, who received a setback In his
bout against Joe Benjamin on account of

e, willget a chance,
aaalnst Brcnson. Rffannnn haa H.n'
training faithfully for the past 10 days,
and will be in tiptop shape for the con-
test. He expects to climb up the pugil-
istic ladder rapidly by beating Brohson.
PROGRAM SHORTENED

Bud Fisher, a ratddlwelghC who has
fought Bob McAllister and Sailor Petros-k- y

to draws a couple of years ago, will
probably make his debut against Perry
Lewis,-- the middleweight who boxed
Stanley .Willis a week ago Monday night.

In announcing the card. Manager
Moore of the Mllwaukle arena stated
that -- the length of the bouts would be
cut down for this smoker, as well as all
other smokers in the future. Instead of
40. and 42 rounds of milling, the card will
consist of a nd feature event, an
eight-roun- d seml-wlndu- p, two six-rou-

events and a four-roun- d preliminary,
making a total of 84 rounds.

The prices for the seats win range
from $1 to 85.

Gesek to Wrestle Sampson
Spokane, Wash., July L Chris Gesek,.

ex-- S. A. A. C. amateur wrestler and for
several years holder of the P. N. A
wrestling championship In the

has been matched to meet George
Sampson of Spokane in a finish bout,

catch-as-catch-ca- n, at Newport, Wash.,
July 6. The bout will be - one of the
special features of a sport program
which has been arranged for the Inde-
pendence day celebration at Newport

Lpionshlp here today,- - when he turned in
a. card of 72 m the fourth round for a
total of 303. '

Jim Barnes, American golfs, was to
day eliminated .when ha finished the
fourth round with a total of S08. Barnes'
final round was made In 73. His card
for the third round was 77. .

'

: Walter Hagen, the American open
champion, with a fourth round card of
85 and a total of 329, is hopelessly out
of the running.

HAGEN LOSES TOUCH
TS FIRST ROUNDS GOLF

By Bobert E. Harlow
Deal, England, July 1. Walter Hagen,

America's homebred golf champion, put
in the most discouraging day of his life
Wednesday on the windswept hillocks of
the Deal golf course.
J The American crossed the Atlantic to
play in the British 1 open tournament
only to find on the day of the final, test
that he had lost his golfing touch.
; Hagen could not get going. He sliced
and hooked off the tee, failed to play
his second shots up to the , greens with
his usual boldness and was helpless on
the keen putting , greens."" He : was; in
trouble In the rorgh repeatedly

- On his morning card Hagen had an
82, and did even worse during the after-
noon's play, finishing the round. with 84.

Hagen was followed all day by a'
group of -- loyal Americans, who rooted
strongly for him. v America is not out
of the running, since Jim" Barnes was
in a tie with Alexa ' Herd for second
place at tho end of the first IS holes.
Barnes netted a 79 in the morning and
came back with a 74 in the-afterno-on.

Herd's score was 72 and 82. --

BABNES PLATS STHONO
' Barnes played '.a fine round ' in the
afternoon, - hitting a low ball off the
tees, playing his second - shot to ; the
greens masterfully and putting with ac-
curacy and precision.;; - i

"Abe" Mitchell, one of "tho favorites
for the- - championship, led" the' field for
the 36 holes, with two ' fine rounds of
"74 and 73 for a total of 147. - This gave
him a lead of six strokes over the field,

The English were disappointed in Dun-
can, whose cards showed 80 each in the
morning and afternoon for a total
160. 'The big three Vardon, WrfHay-lo- r

and Braid all were underfill), but
none looks like the winner. Barnes is
conceded to have a good chance, since
Mitchell has fallen down In the final
round In other competitions. , -

Leaders for the day, with their scores,
yera :

1MTn

XT J
5TAnoiNG.

' Peeifle Ooert League
.W. L Pet. I MT. Tu.r Fet.

Salt lk .49 SS .5981 Portland .88 39 .494
Vernon . . .1 85 .663IOaklmad . ..81 49 .480
IxwAaseica.47 3A.56SI Sacruaanto.. 34 48 .415
euFrane'e.42 40 .6121 Seattle 31 49 .887

National League
Cincinnati. .86 24 .674Boton ... .28 58 .500
Brooklyn ..88 80 .B24 Pitutrarg ..28 80 .483
St. Louia ..84 31.6731 New Tork. .80 85 .462
Chicaeo . . .34 31 .8231 Philadelphia. 25 88 .410

Amtrlcu League
Clmland ,.48 22 .6 62 Bo ton ... .80 81 .492
New York. .44 23 .57JSt Looia.,.81 84 .477
Cbleato ...88 26 .B4 Detroit ...3143.328
WaahiBStoa. 82 23 .338 j Philadelphia. 17 4 .258

Cooeh t.m 3. ft os bail --Salt Lake T.
Ban Frueiaoo 7.

RAGGED SUPPORT GIVES - "

ANGELS EASY VICTORY
Los Angeles, CaL, July 1. Bill. Xllle-fer- 's

tossers had an easy - time winning
Wednesday's game, 6 to L"the Tippers
throwing the game away with five
errors. Fenner was responsible for but
one of the runs scored by the Angels.

Score :
SACBAMENTO LOS ANGELES

AB. B, H. E. . AB. R.H. E.
Scbang.rf ,.3 0 0 0 KDleferf.. .8 1 O 0
Koff.lf . . .4 0 0 McAuley.cf . .4 2 1 1
Coroptonf .8 0 0 1 K.Cran'1.2b.8 0 O 0
McGaf'B.2b.4 0 0 1 Zeider.lb. . .4 - 0 2 0
Bheehan.lb.4 0 2 0 Crawford,rf..4 1 1 0
Orra .... 4 0 2 2 Baaaler. ...411 0
Groiwrb. .2 1 O O EIUs.lf . . . .8 110Cookie .. . .S 0 1 . 1 Niehof f,8b . . 8 O O O
Peaaer,p. . . 8 O .0 O Keating,p. . .8 O 1 0

Totals. ..80 13 5( Totals... 81 6 7 1
-- jrgwiora out tor passing z.eiaer in eigatn,

' SCOBE BT INNINGS
Sacramento ........ 0 O O O J 0 O 01Hits : . 0 1 0 O 11 1 O 1 5
Los Angeles 0 8 1 0 0 O 0 2 6

Hits .......... ,0 3 1 0 0 1 0 2 7
SUMMARY

Stolen bases Keating, Compton, Grovtr. Sao
rifice hit K. Crandall. Struck out by Keat-
ing 8., Basee on balls Off Keating 4. Buns
Besponsible fox, Penner 1 Time 1:28.

New Mast Rigged Up
For Lipton's Entry

By United News.)
Sandy Hook, July L Unexplained

activity was - observed Wednesday on
Shamrock IV, Sir , Thomas LIpton's
challenger for the America's cup. ' .

All day sailors of the. Lipton fleet
worked on the rigging of the chal-
lenger. While no explanation was made,
it waa believed that the sailors ,were
stepping a. new mast on the sloop with
which England hopes to wrest the cham-
pionship from America. It was Impose
sible to observe in what respects, If
any, tho new mast differs from the
shortened topmast stepped a week ago.

In the recent trials. Shamrock IV has
been under the constant eye of her de-
signer, Charles Nicholson, and it is
under his direction that the changes are
now being made.

Packed
"comfortably
so they're

easy to take
from the
package I

Oaks Garner;
Slugf est by,
Bunching 'Em

-- :
-

-
i

' By George Berts :

rpw KNTT-SI-X base - knocks evenly
a. divided between the Oaks and the

Beaverswere registered In Wednes-
day's contest on the .Vaughn street lot,
Del' Howard's aggregation copping the
contest, 5 to 2, because it bunched Its
bingles effectively ' off Bert: Glazier, in
the first six Innings. - ..

The Beavers collected four hits off Ray
Kremer in the first Inning, scoring one
run, but after that were kept away from
the plate until the eighth inning, when
"Biff" SchaUer made his third honter of
the season on the local grounds. Port-
land could not seem to be-bl- e to con-
nect in the pinch, having 1? men lefC
XUmSY STOPS OEM '

Frank Juney blanked the Oaks during
the final three Innings.

Blue single to left and advance to
second on Brubaker's boot of Miller's
return throw, Wlsterzll'a single, a force
out and hits by Schaller and Cox re-
sulted - in the : Beaver run-- ' Siglln and
Spranger were unable to connect In the
pinch. All the hits m this inning leu
between groups of Oakland players.

Fltaslmmons single, followed by a
one-ba- se drive to right by Kremer, and
Cooper's double gave Oakland one in the
second ; - and Mitse's single, a balk,
Kremer's out and Cooper's single put the
Oaks In the lead in the fourth.
MlTZE'S HIT COUKTS- - .

Knight's walk, beaten out bunts by
Brubaker and Fitsstmmons, Mitse's hit

Lpast Blue and WiUe's single put over
three runs In the sixth.
. Knight was the- - only Oakland player
who failed to get a blxigle, while Juney
and Glazier were the .only ones in the
Beaver - lineup who failed to fatten up
their B. A a. Score: , '

- OAKLAND
AB. K. B Pa K.

CtMoer. ef ....... 5 0 6 0 0
WUie. H ......... 4 0 0 1 0
(inisto. 1T ...... 4 0 t .2 0
Miller, If ........ 5 Oil 2 1 . 0
Kriicht. Sb ....... S 3 0
Brn baker, m ..... 4 1 2 1
Fitzauamona, 2b . . . 4 2 1 o
MiUe, e ........ 4 1 O 0
Tajemsr, p ........ 4, 0 4 0

Total ...37 6 18 27 14
-A : ,f PORTLAND

.. AB. B. B. PO. E.
Blue, lb ........ 8 1 2 0 0
WisUTOlt 3b ..... 5 0 2 V' x 3 0
Jiatoel. cf ....... . 6 0 2 4 s- - 0
SehalleT. If ...... 4 1 2 o 0
Cox. rT ......... .5 " 0 1 1 o 0
8iUa. 2b ....... 4 0 1 2 8 0
Spranr. ja . 4 . . . 2 0 2 4 4 0
Tobin. e 4 0 2 6 2 ' 0
Glacier, p.. v2 0 . 0 0 0 0
Jooer, P - 0 0 0 0

Totals ..... 37 Ml 27 Ts
SCOBie BT INNINGS

OakUad 010 108 000 8
HiU ................ 231 214 00018

Portland . 100 000 010 3
HiU 401 011 23413

8TJMMABT
B track trnt By Glasier 2, hj Jnney 1, by

Kremer 1. Baae on ball Off Glazier 1 , off
Juney 2, off Kramer 4. Two baa hit Cooper.
Home rana SchaUer. Pouble play Bprangar-Bln- a.

Sishn-Blo- e.

Stolen baaeit MaiacL Balk Glaxier. Inning
pitched by Glaaier 6. Ron K, hiU IS, at bat 28.
Charge defeat to Glazier., Buna raspenaibla for
Glaawr 6. Kremer 2. Time 1:46.

VERJTOX CELEBRATE BY '
5CLEANXNO RArMERS, 7.1

' Seattle. July L Vernon celebrated
their arrival after the long jump from
the South by trimming the Ralniera
Wednesday, 7 to L Houck had them
eating out of his hand. Score:

VEHNON SEATTLE -

AB.B.H.K. AB. B. H. E.
VltehelLa. 5 2 2 0 iTidneton,lf 4 0 0 0High.lf... 4 2 2 0 Bohne.Sb.. 4 11 0(hadb'Be.cf 5 2 10 Mnrphy.lb. 4 0 2 0
FUher.Sb.. 5 0 4 0 Wolter.rf . .' 3 V 0 0
Borton.lb. 4 O 2 0 Keawthy.2t 8 0 1 0
Mone.rf..: 4 O O 0 Stampfa. . 8 0 O 0BmiU,3b. . 5 0 0 0 Baldwin.. 8 0 0 1
DoTorraer.e 4 0 1 Of SelboM.p. . . 3 0 0 0
Jloaek,p. . . 4 1 0 Oiarrrtochj.. 1 o o o

Totals. 40 7 12 0 Totals. 27 1 4 1irnnx it tvvmrn . t
vemon ..... 103 010 200 T

Hit .202 021 401 12
Saattls ................ 000 100 00 1Hit ............... . 010 200 1004J v 8UMMAKY -- f

Three-bas- e hita Bohne, Fihr. . 2 --base hits-- Murphy. Borton, High. Stolen baa Sea-
worthy, Chadbwarne. Struck oat By Setbala

13 Houck 2. Baae on baUaOff Seibold 1 off Zamioeh 1. Hit by pitcher
Borton by ZanUoch. Paaeed ball Baldwin.Buna responsible for Seibold 6. Houck I. Wild
pitjcn fieiboid.-..Time- - 1:55.

salt iable; BEESv win
EASY game from sealsSah : Francisco. July L Ernie John-

son's Bees retained their position at thotop of tho Pacific Coast league percent"age column by defeating the Seals Wed-
nesday. 8 to L
' Hitting by Maggert, Johnson andKrug
featured the contest.

Score;.1 .:.,..--. .::

salt Lake SAN FRANCISCO
AB.B.H. E. iR. Br H. IB

Ifagrart.ef . 4 2 2 0 Sehiek.of . . . 4 0.10JohnaoiLJB. ' 4 Uorhan.es . . 4 0 0 OErug.2b, . . 4 Cayeney.2b. 8 0 O 0Bumler.rf . 4 (xnouy.lf . .81 l eSbeely.lb. . 2 Koerner.lb. 4 0 2 0afulUgan,8b 8 Waleh.rf..I 2 0 10Hood.lf . . . 3 Kamm.Sb. , 4 0 0 0Byler.e. ..4 Agnew.e. . . 4.0 01StrotuLy. . 4 uouch.p.-- . .10 0 0
Fitxgerald.''0 0 0 0Lee,p,,. 0 0 0

TO'Comwn. 10 0 0
McQuaid,p.. 0 0 0 0

Total. 82 8 11 1 Totals. 30 I 5 1Pltaaerald batted for uooen in aixtn.
tO'Coaaell batted for Love in eighth.

Salt Lake , 101002400Hits ..... l 1 Ol 1 1 t
fiaa rranciaoo ......... 0 0 0 010 0 0 0 1

iiita 01001120 0 5
' - 8TJMMABT

TToor nma, six hita, off Conch. 20 at bat inx Innings. Two runs, three hits, off Loe,seven at bat In two innings. Balk McQuaJd.
Btolenbaae Mulligan 2, Mtggart. Two-bas- e
m ivrug, noerner a, Maggert, Johnson.
Sacrifice hit Johnson, Walsh, Hood, Krug.
Base on balls Stroud .8, Couch 2. Struck outBy Couch 8. by Lore 1. Hit by pitcher
MU, 51' Bumler by Couch. Maggert by Loe,Walsh by Stroud. , Double plays Johnson-Kru- g,

Agnew-Carene- y
MaggcrtKrug, Passed
balls Agnew. Boa rpoaible tor Strood-- 1.

TwoSTUDEBAKERS
We have two Studebaker touringcars that we wish to dispose of at onceregardless of cost or value.
These cars are In excellent condl.

tlon and will give the very beat of
service. , .

: One 1918 touring car'..300
One 1914 Tu touring ca. 550
Get here early If you want one of

these cars.

Covey Motor Car Co.
Washington SU at 81t. Mai 8244

Amateurs to
Battle for

Team Places
TT7HEN Bob Morrison arrives ta Port- -

"..land with his University of Oregon
boxers.: the drawings, tor the Pacific
coast Olympic game tryouts slated for
the Armory Friday night under the aus
pices-o- f the Multnomah Amatetar Ath-

letic club' will be made by the committee
in charre.
.Morrison, who is handling the boxing

and wrestling classes a the Eugene
school, haa assured uoaie v. u winneu,

.boxing and wrestling Instructor of .the
"Winged-M- " club that at least four bat
tlers will be on nana.
BOXING B9TBIES

The, boxing entries received to date
follow : One hundred twelve pouna.
Carmen Helm, M. A. A. C. ; llS-poun- d.

Kalph Underwood, M. A. A.C.;
Neer, M. A. A C ; lJJS-poun- d,

Kenneth Moffatt, Smelter AC
of Tacoma ; Don Smith. M. A. A. C ;

- FTed Rudarmel, M. A, A. C ; 145-pou- nd,

pill Dyson, Smelter A, C Tacoma ; For-
rest Smith, M. A A C. : 15S-poun- d, Phil
Glaasraan, Ogden (Utah) A. C; "Walter
Col fold, Eugene.

The wrestling ; entries follow; One
- hundred fwenty-on- e, Jrm Llolitsas, Olynv-pi- c

club, San FYanclaco; Fred Boulln,
M. A A. C; 135-poun- dt. W. Patton,

. Los Angeles, L. A. A. C; Russell Via,
Olympic club, . 8aa Francisco ; Blaine
Gibson, University of Washington,' Seat-
tle ; Robert Reed, Multnomah ; Virgil
Hamlin, Multnomah ; d,- O. E.

' Pearson, Trout Lake, Wash. ; James Fer-
guson, Los Angeles, L. A. A, C. ; George
Hansen, M. A A C. ; Carl Frellinger,
M. A A C ; George Clark. M. A A C ;
178-poun- d, James Brown, Boise. Idaho;
C. E. Bardason, University of Wash-
ington. Seattle ; Frank York, Multno-
mah ; Os Day, Multnomah ; heavyweight,
Joseph Bradt, Multnomah; Wallace Du--
guid. Los Angeles A A. C
TI8ITORS EST SHAPE
! The visiting boxers' and wrestlers have
been working out each afternoon in the
Multnomah Amateur Athletic clab gym-
nasium, and their respective coaches re-
port them in fine fettle.

ThO first bout on the program will
tart - at 8 o'clock. Olmar Dranga win

referee the, boxing and B. E. Loomis
will handle the wrestling. Tickets are
on 'Sale at Sherman, Clay Co.--, Rich's
and Stiller". All money derived will go
toward defraying the expenses; of the
United States team to the Olympic
games. .

'
.

THE teams in the Portland Baseball
league the Intercity,

Class AA, Class A, Clasa A- -l and the in-
dependents have now completed approx-
imately one half of their schedule, hav-
ing played exactly two months. To date
the play has been most wonderfully suc-
cessful from the managers and players
standpoint. - Several men have been
"sent up" to the .minor professional
leagues and others have secured lucra-
tive player positions In the moneyed
"bush" leagues. ,

- In the Intercity and DoubleJl circuitsyouth seems to predominate and havewon out. The Honeyman Hardwareteam, made up principally of all-st- ar

Interscholastic and college players. Is at
the top of the heap In this loop. They
have defeated the teams made up" of
"older heads' consistently their only
setback being a defeat , administered
them by Sherwood.. It la only fair to
state that on this occasion they , were
minus four of their regularpiayers. bat-tery included. In the other "big-tim- e
circuit the Arleta Woodmen of the Worldare riding over their onnnncnti. mmrh.
snoa. uney, foo. aretnade up of youn-
gstersfull of fight and oodles of pep.
They have defeated the Hesse-Marti- n'

champs, the streetcar ;; men and otherteams composed of more mature players.
In the Intercity league Sherwood, theKirks. Condors and Portland Iron Worksseem to be going best right now. In theother circuit it hi the Crown-Willamet- te,

Hesse-Mart-in and Kendall station.' ':. -

In the A league the Company A En-
gineers have been leading. Olds. Wort-ma- n

A King, Oswego and Oregoniansare the next beet bets, with the Orego-nia- ns

the favorites. In the newly formed
A- -l league Gresham seems to have thebest balanced team, with tb other teemsneck and necla Among the independents
the Kerr-Giffo- rd seems to be the best atrresent. They have added new blood" Inthe person of several Oregon universitystars, ana are going great guns at pres-ent. The Knights of Columbus andLastern & Western - Lumber companyteams are winnjng the majority of theirgames, the former having a clean slate
BU -. xne Greys startedwen, but have i suffered from lack oftwirlers. Other Independent association
teams who are enjoying successful j sea-son so far are : City of Portland Em-
ployes. Montgomery & Ward, Clarke-Woo- dard and Vancouver.

Charley White Ready
Fpr Benny Leopard
Benton Harbor, Mich., Vuly L .(T n.S. Charley White, challenger. is fitand eady for his battle here on July 5.Benny Ieonard, the champion, is rapidly

, rounding into shape and says he will beready when the gong sounds. -

White wtll weigh 135 pounds ringside
and Leonard expects to come Into thoring at 138 pounds.

Boxingandvrestling
FAE-WESTER- V TETOCTS

Olympic Games
The Oreateest Boxlag sad WretUng- EUmlaatloa Tournament Port-lan- d

has ever seen.
ARMORY, FBI . JULY 2, 8 P. .
First Tryosts for the Olymple Games

.iBt laari ,

--rOTTK WIGHT 0?TI,T TO IT "
' CAST AFFORD TO MISS IT1
Tickets on Sale at Sherman a Clay,, . SUUers aad Kick's

GET . TOTJB TICKETS - EARLT
General Admlsilos tl.tfj Beserved

fl-$- 3.

Entries from I--o Angeles, Saa Fras.elsro, Ogdea. Boise, Seattle
, tlacoma aad ether cities (.

There's a magic word that will roll the
load s of smoke-worr- y off your- - mind.;

Its RELU! Say it! It's easy to say, it's
--easy to remember hut best of all, it's so
easy to smoke! .

By that, we mean that from 'early mornf
ing 'til late at night, RELU .delivers the
maximum in smoke-comfor- t.

Bartf ield
Will Battle

JohnWilson
TVTEW TORK. July 3. (I. N. &)
i. 1 Johnny ' Wilson, the new middle-
weight champion, will display his wares
for the first time since he won the title
from Mike O'Dowd, when he meets Sol
dler Bartfield, the .rufrrred army cam-
paigner. In a nd bout at Newark
tonight. '. :'

Dave Mackay, . matchmaker ' for 'the
Newark Sportsmens club, arranged to
bring the boxers t together when Wil-
son's bout with Augie Ratnor; at Phil-
adelphia was suddenly canceled on ac-
count of inclement --weather, and In mak-
ing the match he-g- the surprise of his
life. . -

asked Wilson and his manager if
they would sign to meet Bartfield for
me( in Newark, explained Smiling Dave,
"and without parley fir a moment's hes-
itation they chorused yes. They asked
me the terms and the weight, told me
they were satisfactory and the . match
was concluded. -

("That'a the way I like to see a fighter
aft," Mackay continued. 'This Wilson
1st caterer to fight and one of the most
sensible chaps I've ever done business
with. According to , my way of think-
ing he's going to ! be a popular cham-
pion- and hell certainly give the fans a
run for their dough." . f :

: The weight for tonight's battle Is 158
pounds ringside and as' Wilson is a le-

gitimate middleweight and Bartfield can
trot in the class of heavy welterweights
neither lad should experience any trou-
ble in scaling at or below the required
poundage. i

Union Boat Crew Is
Eliminated in Race
In , Royal Eegatta

London, July N. S.) The row
ing eight of Jesus college today defeated
the. Union Boat club eight of Boston.
Mass, in the first preliminary In the
seventy --seventh renewal of : the royal
regatta at Henry, t The winning crew's
time was Tminutea 49 seconds, the Eng-
lish oarsmen crossing the line half a
length ahead of the Americans. The
race was one of ceveral preliminaries for
the grand . challenge cup.

St, Helens Aquatic
Program Complete

Prires consisting of cash and trophies
ill be awarded to the winners of theaquatic events billed for the Fourthf.July clebraUon at St Helens, Or.. Sat-

urday, Sunday and Monday. Members
of the Portland Rowing club and Port
land Motorbaat club have been invitedto take part in the festivities and a largedelegation will leave for the Lower Co-
lumbia district early Saturday morn-
ing. Swimming and diving events are
on the program along with the rowing
and mo torboat contests, 'Sunday after-
noon. '..

Fording; and IXald "Win
Miss Stella Fording and ' Miss Helen

Hald will meet In the' finals of the wo-
men's singles of the annual spring handi-cap tennis tournament of the Irvington
club. ; Miss Fording won from Mrs. W.
L Northup Wednesday in a three-s-et

match which ended 4f6, 6--3. 7-- 5. r The
surprise or Wednesday's play was thevictory of Miss Hald, who hi playing herfirst tournament season, over Mrs. J. P.Mulder. The scores were 7-- S, 1-- 6. 6-- 4.

A doubles match Is scheduled for
Thursday afternoon between Miss Haldana miss juuy fox against Miss Mary
Anne Bishop and Miss Janet Ettlnger.

. HackenacKmldt Loses to Santel
San Francisco, July 1. Two straight

falls were scored by Ad Santel over
Young Hackenschmidt here last night
in a heavyweight wrestling match. Thefirst fall came in ZZ minutes and 26
seconds, while the second required but
i --eeconas less tnan the first.

t Santa Clara tosPlay TJ. S. C
J. B. O'Connor, graduate, manager ofSanta Clara college, has opened n ego-lio- ns

with the University of. SouthernCalifornia for a football game on No-
vember IS. No definite word has beenreceived from the; southern school, butit is practically understood that thesame will be scheduled.

Leagues
NATIONAL. .

At New York (first game) : - R. H. E.Brooklyn 200 004 100 7 9 0
New York 000 001 1013 S 1

Batteries Mitchell and Elliott; Barnes,Winters, Hubbell and Snyder, '

At New York (second game) : R. H. E.Brooklyn ........... 000 Oli) 1013 9 0
New York ..........000 000 001 1 5 0

.Batteries Grimes and Miller ; Tony.Hubbell and Smith.
""At Chicago : R. H. K.Pittsburg 000 000 000r--0 1 0Chicago ....100 000 00 1 6 1Batteries Ponder and Haefer ; Vaughn

and O Farrell.
At Cincinnati : .

' R. H. B.St L9UIS ......i.i. .000 000 0000 7 3
uincinmau 000 110 00 2 4 0
ther and Allen. - : , ,

AMERICAN
At Philadelphia (first game : R. H. E.New York 002 001 201 6 14 1Philadelphia 000 100 202 S 15 IBatteries Quinn and Ruel ; Naylor.Bigbee and Perkins.
At Phila. (second game) R. H. E.

Scw i,rs---' 010 122 11310 13 1Philadelphia i..010 100 031 6 10 3Batteries Collins and Hannah; Perry,

At Boston (first game)': R. H. E.Washington i..... Oil 000 010 0 3 11 2Boston ........... 002 000 100 1 i 12 2
Ba''fr.ies Sbaw and Gharri ty ; Bushand Walters.
At Boston (second garhe.). R. H. E.Washington ........100 001 012 5 81Boston 000 200 000 2 9 2
.Batteries Zachary and Gharri ty ;

At Detroit; ' ; n m
Chicago ..106 SOd 02014 18 6
Oetroit 4... 000 000 00ft o k 1

Batteries Faber and Schalk, Lynn ;Leonard. Alton rvmmho - j iTn
Faeth and O'Neill; Davis, Sothoron and

At St Lmiln 1.. ' t t, in
Cleveland 021 8 14 0
StVIui? 130 00 10 16 1

Far West Athletes
Praised by Bohler

The Far West will be well represented
on the 1920 American Olympic games
team, according to J. Fred Bonier, ath-
letic director of Washington State col-leg- e,

. who passed through PortlandThursday en routs home from the Pasa- -
aena mats.

Bohler was loud In his- - praise for theperformances of the Northwest athletesand predicts that several of them havepractically cinched berths on the squad.
The marks made by Far West athletesIn eight events surpassed those made
in the central and eastern tryoutsV -

Bohler predicts that Jenne will come
close to breaking the world's pole vaultrecord In the final tryouts to be stagedon the Harvard stadium field July 17.Jenne vaulted 12 feet 6 inches with eassat Pasadena and. after cinching firstplace, had the bar moved up to 13 feet
6 Inches in an effort to break the world's
record, but he failed.

Popular Winged M' '

Athlete Married
Walter A. Hummel, former holder ofthe 440-ya- rd hurdle world's record anda mainstay of the Multnomah AmateurAthletic club track and field squad forseven or - eight years, was - married onThursday noon to Miss Martha JaneHolden at the First Presbyterian church.The marriage Is a culmination of a ro-

mance which began in grammar schoolHummel took part in one or two trackmeets in 1919 after his return from over-seas with the 318th sanitary train, Slatdivision, but he had given up trainingfor track work when he enlisted early inMay. 1917. Mr. and Mrs.- - Hummel willspend their ; honeymoon in California
after which they will return to Oregon
to reside in Eugene.

McCarthy Beats Billy Wright
Seattle., July, L (TJ. P.) Johnny Mc-

Carthy of San Francisco defeated Billy
Wright. Seattle welterweight. In themain event of the Scott benefit smoker
last night. Wright took the count ofeight in the second. McCarthy hadevery round. The Smoker netted $700
for. the widow and family of Deputy
Sheriff XL C Scott, who waa -- '"'n by
bandits hero thi spring.

Say ''RELU" to your
smoke - dealer. You'll
get more than a ciga-
retteyou'll get enjoy-
ment satisfaction and
coolness!

Honestly, man we
firmly believe this is
your cigarette !

t

h '

20c--for2- 0
KceH Tobacco Company,' Richmond, Virginia

BASE BALL!
June 29 to July 3, 3 P. M.

Sunday Doublehcader
lit F. V.

Monday
lttSI A. 11, 111 ax. , v


